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THE FALLING OUT AT GRANDMA'S. a rosy apple eut into four pieces adorned
B DA.BRthe table, flankedon eeliside by wecY AR AY .dishes of shellewalnuts. It was a feast

For a week past ·the twins had been to bceproud of, nd thé arrangements cf
looking forward to this visit to grandmîîa tha table were rally artistie.
Walters. They were togo without maînnua, ''Resalinda, do sit up straiglit," said
and they were te stay all niglit, two unîpro- MoIy, giving lier doli atdecidod shako as
cedented occurrences in their short lives. sie set lier upriglit in lier chair. - Du

It was a great relief to tlien when Fri- always teacing you your manners and
day tmorning dawined cear and bright, just yette very minute I put yeu in a chair
cold enougli ta b agreeable. The littleincoîipaîiy aver yen go ta eue sida, and it

gil er uhil lee, and Mie uncle dloes «look sa bad. 1I declitre l'înj tist talk-girls were in high lee n he nl
Jarvis daslied up to the door in his mnow iîg and Ikiîîg to you ahi the tinie. Dees
cutter drawn by two big black hos'es, teoMiid Mariaii evor belave sa, Dcliy ?"
drive then over, Molly and Dolly danced ''Most ail the time," ausvered Dolly, ina
wilth joy. Manmna and nurse could hardly synpatlitic toue. "'Slî's been over an
.gel them te stand stilllong enoughi to have lier liead mxc iess hliilîrce limes siîce n'
their vraps fastened. began te set the table. Tue met tinie lier

Then there was a filling of loti water iab fuoff inte tha boivi af iii and lier
bottles and foot warners,oae ortwo hundles best ibbon gelaietI''ealied te sprcad
were stowed awayamnd the little girls packed il utbythieirete dry.
sn.ugly in the sleigh-cach claspinmg lier last are a greal car,"-with atsolinu Shako of
a best-loved doll, carefully wrapped up lier curly licud uud trying te speain a

frin the cold. Matîma gave last kisses vory grewn-up toie of Vice-''and they
and a parting injunction to be good chil- 'mccl tities belînvo the norst ivlien you
dren, umile Jurvis letthiethrses go, ound tadrthrgin visitieng."
away tly duslod, wiili tassais flyiîg and t 'Cep us, Ye randlle," put in Meylas
bols jingling. wit"docisien. " o're ai uys god, sa

Aller a deliglitful ride of aunleur thcymaMllterwhere v ure-do' eiodshik se,
rechedthieshdeshoenrstuaitnhhclierascDhllya.
situated on hie edge cf a large toi'îî, anîd " W-e.hl"-hlesîlaLedc Dolly, "'cept wlen
liero lhey were n'nruly îvelconed liy deur ive cut off Alecl-s eyelaslies and eyebrews
grundîna utnd aunt llyra. VUncae Jarvis playig eter, and whuen we melped Iîtu
ceeld net stuy, us lie had business in loîviy, put ah eptoy inurs's Ied o frightei
sote cHi cldron re mseauthof the sleigh cmr-any veren yu alked U t head-

anîd iîta grnudina's armns. ,board cf our bcd like the circus nmen and
.Aller nice varnd lunch cf just the brooie il ah . Id pieces- land "

thiiogs ihey hîked besl, the bn-s ina nOh, tati as longug iterrupted
%valc round hie Place ta visl lIcealiials ; Maolhy, iastily. " Ne hliaven'h been rani
Ilion caine a cliat with grauiniu; thons iughay-ria efor ever 'n ever solng.
aunt M.yra liactgene. t ie hoNvewnith r h guess we'r goieg ta st y ge d ail te
headaclie, grandina vant ta it 'ibh lier tna non'. Nhe talots begn lte phrty.
antd the ittie girls settîled dowîte a dlits' l'Il bo Mrs. H iiton-iot'llyn cild
toit paîty. Resahiinda hd Muid Maria 'Oh eI a n'annted r tobc Mrs. a ltin-
iwcre seated up inthie queer 1111e stifi- ceuldu -yegonup t sofmdy Ise " asked
ba'ked chairs whichosltad betsaubneaMyrvw's Dtlly.
imben site vas a child, and an tlItestîmli'Nao! 1 couildni't," n'as theo decided reply.
round table vhisch mtclie the chairs as "A In uglit ta ie."îmîm, 'cause I hook

sea.a clol's tan-sel cf whlite chîina iil like lier. Wiiy doii'h you lie Mis. Coloe1"
whateoly called, lie'utest" tIle rose- l iI don't sfynt tin-ga I won't" cri
buds ail over i. tera ivs ranisegar iu Dolly, indigiîutly. ''And yae w'ould't
he su ter bo, nd inilkithe iihkitchwaser, vnta, eltler, Moliy Hamilton. Sue
and tea ("cntibric" te ) in lte toupet ;l sns crossns cross aaundook andialways

und caket utl of raisins and curraints, and an s us 'hitta girls!'ns if sue did't Inen
chides brk up sali, tfil tine the tiny our k î a ies."
cakenltes. Besicsaillthesgodthings,

her name," suggested her twin. " And do and make friends."-But neither of the little
hurry up, a-nyway. The toa's getting all girls was willing te do it just then.
cold, and you're just spoiling everything." "I don't want to," said Dolly, hanging

There was a short pause. Molly lookecd back vith a .scowl on her little face that
everywhere but at lier sister's face. Afte.r took all its beauty away. "She broke my
swallowing very hard for a minute or two, dear Maid Marian !
Dàlly said, in an injured tone. " Il'Il be "I don't care," answered Molly, tossing
Mrs. Cole-though I don't want to one bit." lier head.

''Ail right," said Molly, briskly. " Do Gradmcba looked at lier obstinate grand-
sit down and let's begin. I know. Rosa- children with a'troubled looc on lier dear
linda is just famished for something to old face. "I Icnow your mîîamma will be
drink. Mrs. Cole, does your child take very sorryto hear of such naughty bellavior,
milk and sugar in lier tea ?" So the party sbe said, presently. "Now Inustgo baci
began, but there was a litle cloud still to poor Aunt Myra, whose head is aching
hanging over Dolly's expressive face, and dreadfully, but before I dolI wantto tell you
sometimes she pretended she did not hear that you iust be very quiet and as]ong as
when Mrs. Hamilton addressed ber by her you can't play peaceably together, you unist
new nanie, andl this became the cause of a separate. Molly, you take your doll and
serions accident. half the tea things and play over at that end

''Please pass the cake, Mrs. Cole," re- of the room, and Dolly, you take the other
peated Mrs.. Laniton ; and as Mrs. Cole half andstay hore. I'll putavay the pieces
still turned a deaf ear she half rose and of Maid MaLîrian's heaad and perhaps to-ior-
with an impatient movement leaned across row Aunt Myra mnay lie able to patch theni
the table and snatched a piece of fruit together again. ln the ientim e 'l let
cake. In doinig this sie jarred the table, you have Jerry to play with, but you must
and upset Maid Marian, wlo fell over on be very good and kinci ta hini.d'th Grand-
the fender and snaslhed her lovely pink ma went out of the room and soo caie
and white bisque lace ! back, brincing a dear little malteso kitten,

There was one moment of awful~silence ; which she placed in Dolly's outstretchied
then with a burst of anger Dolly cauglit up arns. " Nowr, isn't lie nice ?" she asked.
lier unfortunate child and turned on lier " Yes'm-but-but-" with a quiver of
twin. "You're a nasty, meangirl, Molly lier lips-"he isn't as nice as niy dear
Hlamnilton,"she sobbed. "Yo'ra behaving Maid Marian.
just awful to-day-sec if I don't tell "lNow, be very quiet, both of you," said
niainna on you. I'd just like toe knoclc grandnma, then she went away. At lier
your hateful Iold Rosalinda aill to pieces." end of the room Molly bustled about,

Mo1ly felt frightened and sorry for what feeding Rosalinda, holding long conversa-
she lhad done until Dolly threatenied lier tiens witli imaginary visitors, and pretend-
pet, then catching lier in lier arms she ing to lie very cheerful. In reality, lhow-
answered, sharply, "Indeed yo shan'l i! ever, she was not so cherful, she loved
Your Maid Marian was all the tiie dearly to play with lier twin-and she did
tumbling over. I guess she'dl bave broken wisli ainmma was here to set things straiglit.
lier nose pretty soon, anyway." After all it nwas not as nicli fun visitinig

Why, why, what is the matter here ?" grandmma aloiine, as they had expected.
cried grandma's voice, and she came into leanwhile at the other end of the long
tho room so hurriedly that lier cap strings rooin Dolly had roused herself fronm lier
fairly fluttered behind lier. deep grief for lier unfortunato child, and

"It's Dolly 1" was devoting lierself to Jerry, wlio was as
" It's Molly 1" came simultaneously from good-natured and full of play as a kitten

the lips of the little girls. could be. Ile allowed himself to be dressed
"Oh,taothinkofil!"saidgrandma,sadiy, i Mid Marian's Connenaracloak, and in

wh'en each one lad poured out lier story. lier pink silk hbat; his little greyface looling
That two litle Christian girls can't play very funny under it. Dolly did so want

together for ione hour even without quar- sonebody to share the fun withli er. She
reiliig. It seems to me tihat you've both looked wistfully at Moily's back-if Molly
been wrong and I think you lad better kziss would only say she w'as sorry-it was cer-

H rE GATHERED DOLLY AND JERIRY INTo I ICIEND, SeTRoN ARs.


